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sung consomfnts 
G J Troup, S Djordjevic, H Bowe & J Long 
Abstract 
Spectra of sustained consonants (nasals m, n, ng, lateral I, and semivowel r) sung !It the pitches C4, E4, G" and Cs 
by male and (ernale choir and professional singers were ana-lysed. 
Average frequencies for the first three fonnants of male and female singe!'$ were oompued. f'or our sample, i1 can 
be seen tb3t the fif'$t foonat~t increases wi(h the piteb fo-r both male aod female voices. The ferr.:ale first fonnant is. 
always higher than the male one for nasals m, m, ng, at C4, and at E4 is lower for 1, and at C4, E4 and Cs is l~wer 
for r. 
The second fonnant behaves dl.fferenlly. The male .s.econd formant decreases for aU t01'1SOMtiiS1 tXetpl fc>r m 
where it slightly inc;eases. The female second formant clearly increases for I and r, and is almost the sa."l.''e for 
nasals at about I kHz. The :male second formant is always bi_g.htl than t.'le female. 
The third male formant is almost oons:ant for m, ng and h while rising slightly for n a!ld r, and is higher than tbe 
third female fonnant. 
CompWon between male and female fonnant is easieSt foe the first formant; the second ronnant for iemale 
singers., particularly sopr3.Dos, is more r.vely present, white the lhird almost does not exist ;at the lower piccbes and 
for unprofts$iOu:al cltoii sitJger$. 
The more training a stnger has, the more the bighet harmonics and fonnants become evidc..1.t for the c.oosona.;u, 
just as for the vowels. 
Introduction 
Why study the sustained sung consonants? 
( I) They are used in exercises for the training of 
!he 'bel canto' singer. Trained singers and 
choristers often use these as 'warm up' exercises. 
(2) Ceruin singers use them deliberalely as part 
of d,eir technique -e.g.. Nat 'King' Cole. Some 
vocal teachers advi.se sacrificing part(-~} of a 
vowel ' length• in order to use them, especially on 
a final note. (3) Some composers have used·· 
them with effect .. e.g. LeoncavaUo '"Ridi, 
pagtiaccio", see fig ( 1 }, and at least one modem 
Australian composer is using them io his 
compositions. (David Young, Duet for baroque 
flute and soprano). 
The neglect of sustained consonants in 
speech, because they occur so rarely, had ensured 
the neglect of their srudy in singing. 
Experimental Details 
The protocol: ~ a major arpeggio on each of 
the sung consonants m, n, ng, I, triUod r. ~ 
such words as ma·ma, na-na; Ia-Ia, hang-ar, ra-ra 
normally. 
The performances: were recorded on tape· 
from an anechoic chamber, and the recordings 
were analysed in 2~S s. segments by means of a 
Kay sonagraph. 
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The trained and untJaine.d subjects, male and 
female, were mainly from Lhe Monash University 
Choral Society. Ten m3te and ten female 
subjects. sopranos and basses (baritones) were 
used. 
Fonnant frequencies were estimated using 
th~ ·spectra] peak' t~hnique. 
Results 
Because of the restraints of brevity laid upon us, 
we can present only a few of our results, with the 
conclusions from all of the.m at the end. So we 
present selected results in the fonn of figures 
with captions. 
Figs. 5·9 show the average male aod female 
fonnants for lhe sustained consonants mm. nn; 
ng. II, and trilled r. Tne horizontal axis is 
frequency on the sung arpe:ggio: the venical axis 
is frequency. for the fonnants. Female fonnants 
have the solid lines. male formants the dotted 
lines. 
Conclusions 
1. The sustainoo sung consonants wbon sung by 
a trained singer. have a fonnant structure, just as 
the vowels do. 
2. The richness of .the higher hannonics, and 
hence the ability to detect the formants, increases 
with the cnining oflhe singer. 
3. Particularly for m and n, the intensiry of 
spectra] regions is seen to change as the 
fundamenlal frequent)' changes. Perh•ps tho 
resonances of the vaiiou.s .sinu.ses are being 
traversed. 
4. The 'uncertain[)' lr.t the fe1ntle formanu on 
various arpeggio notes (only se-pranos were used) 
may indicate a difference in the lower jaw 
position, Of lOngue position, or both. 
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Figw·el: Part of tho sung mtJJical phratt "Ahl rldi pag/iaccio' (Leor.cavallo's opera "1 
Pagliacci?, from a Compact Disc 'recordt"ng' of Carwo. Nott tht clear formant slructurt of 
tile 'rr~ Horitan!a//ints art SOOHt apart: vtrtica/ int<rvals (at top) art JIJO .econd apart. 
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Figure 2: 'Mama', 'nana' and 'hani0r', as~ by, top: a trained male voice (bass); 
bottom. an untrained soprano voice (ftmale). Note the difficulty in clearly identifying the 
formant strucrure in speech and the prt-articularion. Hcrizonrallines, 500Hz apart: vertical 
lines (lop), 1110 second apart. 
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Figure J: Tu <~rpeggio sung on 'nn' by: top, a traintd boss; bottom. an untrain.d bass. 
Note the lack of tht higher harmonics in the untraiud voice, and the hlghtr harmonic 
compon1nts in the two higher arpeggio notes from tht trained voict. Horizonral lints 500Hz 
apart: v~rtica/lines (lop) 1/10 second apart. 
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Figurt 4: First column: 'mm' for 'soh' of the ar~ggio sung by· top, a fully trained 
soprano,· middle. a soprano •m 1Taining611; c.nd bollom,...an untraiMd JOp1'tm(). Second and 
third column.;: "soh' and high 'doh' of lht arpeggio sung on 'nn~ with tM llllnt wrtkal 
stqu~nce a.s for the fvst column. Note the incrttl$t in the higher harmonics wfth training. 
Vtrticallmes J/10 second apart: horizontal lines, I kHt apart. 
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